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PRELU'.INARY F.EFORT ON THE EXCAVATION OF A ':IE1L
IN THE ALBERT BARRACKS . AUCKLAND
Reg Nichol
Univer sity of Auckland
Between 1848 and 1871 the Albert Barracks occupied 23 acres of the
present Al ~ert Park and University of Auckl and grounds in what is now the
centre of Auckland.
\'Ti t hin a loop-holed stone wall about t hree metres
high ther e were a large number of barrack and store buildings and other
structures and a large parade ground .
Albert Barracks was therefore a
very important feature of early Auck land - its visible remains, however,
a re now reduced to one 80m section of wall wi thin the University grounds.
This preliminary report describes excavations carried out in January and
February 1979 on a well within the old barracks.
The Auckl and Regional Committee of the Historic Places Trust is
a ttempting to revive interest a nd knowledge of the Albert Barracks by
restoring some of the wells tha t once served the Barracks.
To make the
reconstructions as authentic as possible it was decided to excavate at
the sites of the wells selected fo r restorati on.
I supervised the first
of these excavations which was carried out by students, mainly f rom the
Anthropology Depart~ent of Auckl and Universi ty, employed on the Labour
The well
Department's Student Community Service Programme (Plate 1).
selected for pilot excavation wa s that loca ted next to the Barracks prison,
the choice b~ing made because , of those wells visible on early maps,
(Fig.1 ), this was the one most easily identified on the ground .
A shallow circular depression was noticed quite close to t he point
reached using tape and compass and data from one of the old maps, and
this was recognised by ¥.r Fred Thornley of Xilford and Mr Roy Owens of
Royal Oak a s being the site of a well struck during the Second World War
when tunnels f or air-raid shelters were dug into the sides of the hill on
At that time it was found that the well
which the Barracks was situated .
had been sealed using timber and heavy co~rugated i r on, a pparently during
the demolition of the Barracks.
The shaft. still full of good drinking
wa ter, was then filled with s poil coming from the tunnels .
Accordingly,
when excavation began in early January a single s i x me tre s quare was l a id
out centred on the shaft .
Structura l seguence
The original well w~s found to involve a shaft about 2. 2m in diameter,
indicating a well about 2m inside diameter , which seeos quite large a nd
sugges ts a storace function .
In the eastern corner of the square a
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- ~9 series of layers were f ound to have been de posi ted on the old ground
surface (Fig , 3) .
Thes e are, from the bottom, red soil, yellow clay, and
very soft greyish sa ndstone(•~•) .
These are apparently the major
strata encountered by the shaft, but in reversed order, and the three are
interpreted as being the spoilheap produced by the digging of the shaft .
To the north of the shaft was a pos thole (Fig.2a), which had been
trunca ted by the cover.
The overall depth would have been about 1m
originally a nd the subst antial timber indicated was very probably part of
a windlass.
A matching posthole opposite could not be found, however,
as the area has been cut by later features ,
An early map shows that
there was something square, about 4,9m on a side, a round the shaft .
This
is probably a waterproof surface, designed to prevent theg,-ound a round
the well becoming churned up with use .
Some large pieces of a sheet of
tar about 1cm thick, which has clearly been poured hot onto a level surface made of an array of bricks, were found within the excavation and this
sort of material would be very suitable for use around the well,
In
Figure 2b the appr opriate area of the early map has been superimposed on
Figure 2a.
The eatern end of the prison can be seen to intrude on the
excavation and one posthole found during excavation could be rela ted to
that structure,
The seel of the well w~s supported by a shelf about 70cm wide and
80cm deep cut ar ound the shaft (Fig. 2c).
Cutting the sea l is a trench
about 1m wide and deep running from the shaft into the north- east baulk.
This fe qture is hard to interpret , but may be a drain.
Passing over the
western edge of the c over is a broad str ip of limey soil which is interA group of curbstones marked the eastern edge
preted as being a path.
of the path over the length of the overlap, and traces of a footing for
curbs a r e visible along mos t of the intact portions of the eastern edge ,
On the far side of the path is a similar linear feature with the s ~me
orientation.
This was empty when excavated, but to the south of the
feature , and destroying it over cuch of its presumed extent within the
s quare, a hole containing a pile of stones resembling curbs was found
(Fig . 2c) .
Two rows of curbs in t he pl aces susgested mi ght have helped
to wa rn agains t the f reshly covered well .
By themselves these would be
r ather inadequa te, however, and a clear group of four postholes with a
~ossible fifth see~ to form a structure around three sides of the shaft
{Fig.2d ) .
All five postholes have a ~ fill, the four clearly
associated being square , a bout 40cm on a side, while the fi fth is smaller,
circula r nnd slightly out of position.
Perhaps the re ~l fifth has been
destroyed ,
Two of the square postholes cut the cover, s o they a re later,
a nd they would f orr.i a solid base for en effec t ive barrier on al l but the
western s ide of the sh< ft.
The clear indic~ tion i s thot t he prison was
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still standin~ , with the path running between the prison a nd the covered
shaft (Fig. 2dJ .
Cuttine the path just south of the overla~ with t he cover is a discrete deposit of bi ts of br oken brick and slate and lunps of lime mortar .
This ' cache of bricks ' is interpreted as being unusable debris from the
demolition of one of the buildings within the Barracks , tidied up by being
buried in a shallow pit.
The building invol ved was probably the adjac ent
prison (Fi g . 2e) .
A slit-t rench , dug in t he weeks immedia tely f ollowi ng the attack on
Pearl Ha r bour in December 1941, cuts both the fill of the shaft and the
' cache of bricks '.
The sides of the t rench have been timber ed to retain
the loose mater ial (Fig. 2f).
Apparent ly d-ting to the s ame time are two
strips of bricks laid f lat, which s eem to have been positioned in relation
to the sha ft.
Per haps they are t racks for a small vehicle bringing spoil
from thP. a i r-ra id shelter s for fi l line the shaft.
Faunal r emains
Faunal remains have come from severa l fe ·~tures encountered in the
excava tion.
For example, the feature th~t destroyed the southern end of
the presumed curb- footing to t he east of the shaft contained f r agments of
coal, a l a r ge amount of ash a nd sever a l bones, a pparently from mutton chops.
As a rectangle of corrugated iron about 25 x 40cm was present , wi t h several
large stones tha t seem to be displ a ced curbs , the feature is fai r ly
obviously a grill.
Food wast es fro m this and other featur es have not yet
been studied in detail but a range of Eur opean food species seem to be
present, inc luding cow, pig, sheep a nd domestic chi cken .
Rather more interes t ing, a scatter of shell s were found on t he old
ground surface in the wes t of the square.
Nos t were cockle (Chione
stutchburyi), but three foreign species were pres ent : Str ocbus l u.~uanus
and Polinices tumi dus, both widely dist r ibuted Indo- Pacific species , 'l.nd
Velacumantus austr a lis, ' a temperate wa ter species , endemic to southern
Australia .
Distribution is s outh Queensl and along the south Australian
coast t o Perth, \-iest Australia ' C-,·I. Cernohorsky, per s . co= . ) .
The
presence of people on the s ite who hRd been to Aust r aliLl is cl early
indicated , and thought this does not h~ve to have been a soldier, many
regi ments came to NP.w 1,ea l ~nd f r om there , including the 58th end 65th
Regi ments , both lllportant in the ea'rly yea r s of the New .eal and Wa rs.
Artefacts
Numer ous a rtefac ts f r om var ious periods wer e found in the exc avation.
For exa~ple , the head of a ~attock and the base of an a~bc r ~ua r t beer
bottl e err.bossed '1 940 ' we::-e found i n the s l it- t r ench.
A sca tter of
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ru~bish f r om about 1900 a nd a n English florin da ted 1892 were in the surface materia ~ in the western corner of the square.
Perhaps of greater
significance were pieces of a shako pla te from the 65th Regiment , found in
the material of the spoil-hea p from the well.
l·:uch core important , t he p:?th over the edge of the cover of the well
was ver y r i ch in a r tefacts ( Plate 2), and indeed the path seems to have
been constructed by filling a trench with a mixture of approximately equal
pR rts of lime mortar, soil and artefacts.
The pa.th wa s traced right
acros s the square exce pt where it was destroyed by the ' cache of bricks '.
In t he north it passed under the curb of the modern path, but in the south
more deposit was accessible , and I extended the excavation to collect as
much of it as possible (Fig. 2c) .
The conserva t i on a nd analys is of the many hundreds of items of a wide
variety i s now beine undertaken in the Anthropology Department of Auckland
University.
Reports on various classes of material will be prepared in
the future , but some idea of the richness of the ass emblage can be gained
from a brief list .
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Some of the co:::mon itecs were potsherds a nd broken and intact glass
a nd stoneware bottles.
Iron items a re harder to identify because of
corrosion , but knives , scissors and r azors can be recognised .
Clay
pipes are numer ous , with maker s f rom Britain, Euro pe , Amer i ca and
There are several eating utensils , a nd spoons
Australia r epresented .
and knife handles mar ked with the names or initia ls of individual
soldiers a re noteworthy.
Another very interesting group of objects
represent popul a r ~mes , including mar bl es , dice, dominoes ( a double
eight), and chess la rook).
The most striking materia l, however , is
the lar ge assemblage of military insignia, including shako plates , ca p
badges and brass and pewter buttons.
Units so f a r identified a re 12th,
40th, 50~h, .57th , 58th, and 65th Regiments , Royal Artillery, Royal
Marines , Royal Sappers and Einers, Royal Engineers, l·,ili tary Train and
Commissariat Staff.
Conclusion
Wells are traditiona lly rich sources of artefacts, but the
estimated 90 feet (27m) of almos t sterile fill ma de clearing the whole
of the shaft an unrealistic objective for the gr oup carrying out the
pilot excavation.
Excavation was therefore concentrated on the surface
a round the shaft , with fill removed f r om only three or four metres of
shaft.
Our main interest was to define some of the detai l s of the
construc tion of the well.
The rather complica ted structural sequence
on the site was a surprise .
The very rich ma terial assemblage recovered
a most unexpec ted bonus.
The fill i s at present being cleared f r om the
rest of the shaft by a group of people employed on the Labour Department's Temporary Employment Programme s upervised by the Regional Commi t tee
of the Historic Places Trust.
The results of t ~is pro ject a re awaited
with interest .
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ALBERT BARRACKS Plate 1.

The excavation unde r way in Albert Park.

..

ALBERT BARRACKS Plate 2. A selection of artefacts including stoneware and
glass bottles, earthenware, clay pipes and militaria.

